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nun:ins and auditing ass., istant, $2,000
to ?3,200 a year, Bureau of Motor
Carriers, Interstate Coin merce Comm-

ission.

Certain specified cduwcaticn and ex-

perience are require-- in connect-
ion with these examinations.

Full information ma y be obtained

A Newsy Trip
Around The World

By Elizabeth Saunders
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from Howard C. Jones Secretary of
the U. S. Civil Service Board of Ex-

aminers, at the post office-- in this

city.

Stanley club atnembers haveIn Phildelphia, J'k Smith stepped Health, was for many years
tn tiolice Serceant Keilt and said. ed to curry, polish and curl hair on iTilered 500 black wal nut and 1,000

'I'd like very mucn to go 10 jail u you prize cntue tnai were enieruu in (1bollv pine seeding ?h the Ex

don't mind. I'm one of the guys you American Royal Livestock Show in tension Forester.
are looking for in that ?17,UUU mail! Kansas City, Md A,truck holdup in Conshohocken recent- -

DVERTISE! Mr. Merchant . . it's your one best bf.t to "step up"
Minnapolist, police closed a night Side applications ofk x iL .. . C v I f V nvnlatno.il 100 pounds of

s County thiswTfe o mad at me and I de- -' club what. Fan W.ncer. Ruby Fey soda to corn in Stok
worked because they snid she wore year gav? increased ys-itld-

s of 20 to
cided I'd rather be in jail. too few clothes. More modestly attir- - 25 per cent over where- - no nitrate was

This sounds like Kinston and it is in'ed. she. now i8 with a Works Progress used in this way.

ITinDrtn latino Wilson's son Willie wnlln wl" wul i.i..Uk u. . .
JUllOUV ! svwwv

found a way to keep his four small - camps Dr. Clifford W.Lewisbrothers and sisters out of mischief.
He poured molasses over their heads Office Tel. 46, Res. Tel 39 J

In Montreal, Quel Roger Porie,
nineteen years old, was sentenced to

four months imprisonment for break-

ing into a reform school.

Office Hoiari:and gave each some leathers to play
with. Willie got spanked

your business in 1936. Talk to people "in print" . . te'l them what you

have to sell . . what you can offer them in the way of economies, and

give them "reasons why' it will pay them to trade with you. If your

offers have any merit at all, you will get immediate, PROFITABLE

response.

Of course, your medium of Advertising is most important. To reach

the greatest possible number of buyers for your goods, run your mas-

sage in the: y.il.i.

9 a. m to 12 M ft 2 to 5 p m.

NIGHT BY APPO INTMMENT
Tn Warsaw in liTipmn'nvr.'l man

Their wings stuck-- together by oil

discharged by passing ships, 80 sea

gulls starved to death recently near
Girvan, Scotland.

BEAUFORT, N. C.barely got a suit of clothes from a
relief office. He was turned down flat-

ly when he asked for it. He left the
office and returned a short time later

naked. A suit was hurriedly tossed
across the countjr to him.

Eddie Cantor is not only a famous

Tom Shallenberger, 85, Knoxville
Iowa, pursuing his hobby of visiting
the sick and leaving home grown
flowers in the summer and fruit in

the winter, has called upon 15,000
ill persons in the last 25 years.

Blease Paris had a jr.ental shock
over the appearance of fingernails
varnished in shaded rainbow tones,

BARM'S
MACHINE SHOP

GENERAL BREPAIR
WOREC

ELECTRIC & A CETYLENE
WELDING

actor but says it all cr.me out of a
ten cent can of white bathtub enamel
that was upset and went over the
frame of his black goggles, He wore
them as a contrast to his blackface
makeup in an act in a small Biooklyn

accompanied by crystals bracelets in variety theatre. Since using white- -
J. O. Barbour, Mgr.
BEAUFORT, N. C.

all colors of the rainbow. frame spectacles on the stage, Eddie!
!has had a better outlook on life. j

It's read by 5,000 People Weekly. And it GETS RESULTS ! !

We'll Help Write Your PHONE 16 Today
r... di 56 Eite Phone 95-- J

Abdul Hassen of Niles, umo, nasi
16 differena shades of wallpaper in '

his 10 by 12 foot home.
Thirteen years ago on the 13th of 7

December at 13 minutes past three
oclock, a daughter, Ruth Lewis, was
bom to DUitiw Serzt. and Mrs. E1-- -

for our RatesAd and Furnish Cuts
The sweet potato is used in mak-

ing glue for postage stamps. Muci-

lage, ideally suited for stamps, i?

made from starch contained in thj
sweet potato.

mer 1. is of Washington. S- last
the 13th, Ruth celebratvi her

13th, birthday with a party of 13

boys and 13 Rirls, bussing fit 13 min-

utes past S o'clock.

Dr. F. E. Hyde
GENERAL PRACTICE

Office at Residence, Ana Street
Offico Ho'vni

10 A. M. to 12 M. 3 to 5 P. M.

and by Appointment
Phone No. 140-L- .

In Seville, Calif., when one of the
inmates of the lunatic asylum was Raising 700 tuikeys had proved to i IT COS T S M ORE TO PRODUCE BLE N D S
nllnwtvt tn cm tn th Seville Fair, hp a lnsinor venture for Victor Van r
he struck up an aquaintance with a Meter, Gypsum, Kansas, farmer. '

Dr. L. W. Moore
stranger with whom ha had several Hearing that other farmers were hav-drink- s:

"Come and pass the night ing trouble with grasshoppers over-wit- h

me at my place," said the their crops, he hired out his

mate, when his companion discover-- ' gobblers at $2.50 a day to gobble
ed that he had missed his last train grasshoppers. As a result his feed bill
The stranger accepted. Next morn-'wa- s reduced to nothing and he had a
ing he was flabbergasted to find 'clear profit.
wardens bending over him. It wasi
several hours before the mistake was In Milwaukee, the County, Court
explained. held that Sarah Hathaway's $38,000

CENERAL PRACTICE
Office Potter's Emergency

Hoipital
OFFICE HOURS:

2 a. m. 2 --to 4 p. m.
and by ippcaMntment

Plione s
Office 46; Ruiedence 58-- J 0dstate was more than enough to carei

Pottery once was a hobby with for her cats and ruled that $16,500
Mrs. Susan Field Conran of Shen-- : be divided among 11 relatives of hers,
andoh, Iowa. Now it has become an 'Miss Hathaway left her entire estate
industry. She has begun manufact-- to her 18 cats, which, since her
uring pottery buttons and buckles death have dwindled to 12. w ..
from varicolored Iowa clays. ( C. H. BU SHALLReclaim Swamp Lands

With Copper Sulfate s Fire, Health
In Denver, Colo., after a funeral

in a bar room, pall bearers down
cd glasses of strong whiskey over

Accident,
InsuranceAutcmobile

the Casket of George Deibe-1- 90-- j R LEIGH, Dec. 21, Applications Real Estate Bought
Sold Rlented

Will Write "Vour Bond
RELIABLE CeOMPVNIES,

year om eccemnc raj? picKjr vvno aiea 0f copper sulfate will increase the H
recently. It wan at his roquest that productivity of reclaimed scampi ?)

the odd funeral b9 hel.i when he ands in eastern North Carolina. ','
"The way -l- hing to u -

ff the famy
f"Td' "Retake. the. uamr sbt I

Hill Bide. Beaufort, N. C.

died. Bishop l'rank K;ca of tne Liber-- 1 The copper sulfate corrects a soil
a! Church served tho drinks. The! defect that, in many fields, causes
Bishop said Deibel was the 13th mem he crops to be shallow looted, un-b-

to join the church 13 years ago
'

thrifty, and low in yield, said L. G.
and he died on Friday the 13th. Willis, soil chemist for the N. C. Ex--

Phon

j
ipcriment Station

In Berlin, Germany in a roundup
of "scorchers" police detained 5,233
bicyclists. The purpose, was to show
them that bicycling speeding will not

Most of the trouble is found in

peat soils with a high organic con-

tent and a dark brown color. The
surface of the soil may be blask,

if
be tolerated. All wei e- warned
2,832 were fined.

and .but the upper subsoil is brown.
Where no lime has been applied pre

checks
COLDS

and
FEVER
first day

HEADACHES
in 30 minutes

Liquid-Table- d

Salve-Not- e

Dropt

Iviously, two tons of finely ground
Fied Smith, fisherman limestone should be broadcast on

of Greenville Mains, catches fish by!each acre, Willis said, as these soils
trolling with the line between his 'are highly acid.

1 ft
Wjjgj

Home of Mr. Dureau at 3113
Banki St., New Orleang, La.,
where Old Drum it saving money.miThe application should be made at

DON'T LET OTHERS
teeth, claiming that his teeth are more
sensitive to a "strike" than his hands.

In M' Mont., Walter Demer

least six months before planting time,
with the lime toeing disked into the
soil. Every fourth year thereafter an FOOL. YOU

COME AND SEE FOR
Y0UFRSELF

HOW NATION VOTED!
OLD DRUM WORTH 40;i MORE THAN ITS

ACTUAL PRICE-PAL- ATE POLL REVEALS!

p;iid $ 4 oi a turkey. When the tur- - additional ton of lime should be ap--k'- -y

was prepared for the oven a gold plied.
We Give The Best Money CanApproximately 50 pounds of copr.UKget, worth abaut $25 and a gold

cicwn from a tooth were found in the
fiztard.

SAYS $1.85 APT.
94 A mmooth tehimksy

irth $1.$S a
pint", mtmtmm Hay
wood Wmlkur, Kmn-o- a

City, Mo.

per sulfate should also be added to
each acre before planting time and
worked well into the soil If conven-
ient, it may be applied with the lime.

Finely ground copper sulfate,

BEALTFORT
shoe: shop

Next to P. O.

"drinkable" whiskey at a "cents-ibl- e"

price ... challenge com-pa-ri

ton with any "straight" or
"blend" in iU price class.

Try Old Drum for yourself.
Marvel at its high quality. Save
on its low price. Prove to your
own satisfaction what so many
already know that you can't
beat Old Drum.

such as used in Bordeaux mixtures
for spraying, is the type recommend

Imagine! A low-pric- ed whiskey so
much better that hundreds in
nation-wid- e poll of palates over-
estimated its price by 40! That
thrifty folks everywhere hail as
the greatest whiskey buy in the
market! No wonder Old Drum is
the talk of America today!

Distilled from the same top
quality grains used for costliest
whiskies. Old Drum offers a

The International Dairy Council,
which says 142,000 Philadelphia chil-

dren have never seen a cow, is tak-

ing steps to show them some. The
council will sponsor erection of a

barn at the city zoo and ask dairy-
men to send sows for exhibition

V0TEJ $1.50 A FT.ed by Willis. But he warned against
using it too often, as an excess will

Paul's
MACHIEME SHOP

G. M PAUL
ILSOpwrpint whi- - W g f

n Z ?(
fJ ' J ' fi

Corlin, Jmwy City,

make the soil gterile.
He also urged growers not to ap-

ply copper sulfate on a large scale
until they have tested it on their
land.

Willis also stated that an applica-
tion of 50 pounds of muriate of pot

4
"It should be the responsibility of every
legitimate dutiUer to produce whnkiee
to perfect, et price .o low, that the
public can have no reason for patron,
zing illegal diitiUen who defraud our

ash to the acre will improve the corn

yield on new grounds. On older fields I ""JdLZ- - Via"

GUESSES $1.75
APT.

Old Drum' mrrusm-in- g

(t, high
quality, murpritei

. S. Marchmnd,
Oakland, Calif.

Springs of mineral water near boil-

ing temperatures we-r- discovered re-

cently on the Kamachatka Peninsula

by an expedition from the Acr.demy
of Science of Khabarovsk, U. S. S. R.

The party reported that the tempera-tar- e,

went as high as 05 degrees
Fahrenheit.

In Moscow, Russia crowded hous-

ing conditions led to decision that
G. S. Miliukov might marry but might

t. --
7..-- " National, state and

Local Govern-
ment! of their juat

it may be nec-essar- to apply 200 j

pounds of superphosphate.
Superphosphate is dangerous on

new ground, he warned. i

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS
not live with his wife. A marriage
license was refused to Milliukov un- - Tho United States Civil Service
til he should have obtained consent ; Commission has announced open com-

petitive examinations as follows:

0 1938, Maryland DistlLerjr too. R)ey. Md. 11' iTTTtfSM 0 Ar"ll I1
IIIIIIMIIH Jill . IILI1.L fjtl!,

I

Headqvaartera For

Marine Supplies and

Paint
SEE US ABOUT AN
ENGINE FOR YOUR

NEW BOAT

Ad --dress

BEAUEORT. N. C.

Junior graduate nurse, $1,620 a
year.

of the committee operating the
house, where he lived. He

brought back a certificate: "Com-
rade Miliukov may marry, but he is
not permitted to bring his wife into
hiB living area."

Assistant to technician (forestry).
$1,620 a year. i

Assistant geophysicist, $2,600 a
year. !

Accountant and auditor, assistantH. G. Cherry, Director of Hairdress
ing of the Missouri State Board f accountant and auditor, senior acc--


